
2353 Kwinter Road2353 Kwinter Road
OAKVILLE, ON

WE SELL REAL ESTATE - BUT BETTER



This home is truly remarkable – it is elegant yet very 
comfortable. I love the enormous windows, and the high 
ceilings in the foyer and the great room. The primary 
bedroom has a cathedral ceiling plus an extra-large 
walk-in closet with an organizer. The kitchen, breakfast 
room and dining room are open to the massive great 
room with that fabulous floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace 

and combined, they create a tremendous open-concept 
area with a warm, inviting ambiance for entertaining. I 
know it’s not a big thing, but I appreciate the garbage 
disposal in the kitchen – it makes clean up a breeze. The 
steam shower in the downstairs bathroom is incredible 
after a good workout in the gym.

a word from the ownera word from the owner



Imagine your future life being surrounded by luxury 
at every turn, with generous space for entertaining, 
comfortable space for daily family life, and private outdoor 
living space to recharge after a long day. Elegance abounds 
with lavish details such as deep crown mouldings and 
complementing deep baseboards, large windows with 
California shutters, custom built-ins, stone floor tiles, pot-
lights, two gas fireplaces, custom 2-storey precast stone 
mantel, granite counters, hardwood floors, and exquisite 
chandeliers.

All homes in Millstone are within a two-block radius of 
Millstone Park - the hub of the community - offering 
walking trails, a playground, and a soccer field. The new 
hospital is less than a 5-minute drive, you are close to 
schools, parks, and shopping, and there is easy access to 
major highways.

Luxurious, Picture-Luxurious, Picture-
Perfect Landmart Home, in Perfect Landmart Home, in 
Westmount’s Millstone on Westmount’s Millstone on 
the Park!the Park!



• Upgraded leaded glass entry doors with a huge 
Palladian upper window

• Natural stone floor tiles carry through the main 
hall area

• Deep crown mouldings and complementing 
ceiling medallion embellish the 18’2 ceiling

• Antique iron chandelier with crystal accents
• Upgraded deep baseboards
• Beautiful oak staircase with quality carpet runner, 

large glass block window in the mid-level landing 
and additional window with California shutters

• Nine foot main floor ceilings with a California 
Knockdown finish

• Pot-lights throughout the main hall

Two-Storey FoyerTwo-Storey Foyer



• Lustrous hardwood floor
• Two pot-lights and antique iron chandelier with crystal accents
• Deep crown mouldings and complementing ceiling medallion
• Two windows with California shutters
• Half-wall with decorative columns to the great room

ELEGANT & INVITINGELEGANT & INVITING

Open-Concept Formal Dining Room (3 .72 x 3 .61)Open-Concept Formal Dining Room (3 .72 x 3 .61)



• Extensive cinnamon-stained cabinetry with under 
and over cabinet lighting

• Extended-height upper cabinets with crown 
mouldings

• Custom range hood canopy
• Pantry with pullout drawers
• Several pot drawers
• Extended depth cabinet above the fridge
• Contrasting dark-stained angled island with 

breakfast bar
• Granite counters and complementing stone tile 

backsplash

• Stainless steel under-mount sinks with a KitchenAid 
waste disposal and a Delta pulldown spray faucet

• Several pot-lights and pendant lighting over the 
island

• Natural stone floor tiles
• Deep crown mouldings
• KitchenAid stainless steel and built-in appliances 

including a built-in side-by-side fridge with water/
ice dispenser, stainless steel double ovens, glass 
cooktop and Miele built-in dishwasher

Kitchen (4.19 x 3 .88)Kitchen (4.19 x 3 .88)

DREAM kitchenDREAM kitchen



Kitchen (4.19 x 3 .88)Kitchen (4.19 x 3 .88)
• Built-in cabinetry with upper China 

cabinets and servery counter
• Under-cabinet valance lighting
• Natural stone floor tiles
• Antique iron, dish-style chandelier
• Deep crown mouldings
• Wall of windows with California shutters
• Garden doors to the large private deck 

with black tubular metal spindles, gas 
line for the BBQ, privacy lattice and 
strategically planted cedars, and steps 
down to the extended stone wrap-
around patio shaded with tall trees and 
cedars

Spacious Breakfast Spacious Breakfast 
Room (4.19 x 3 .24)Room (4.19 x 3 .24)



family gatheringsfamily gatherings

• Two-storey 18’2 ceiling with deep crown mouldings and complementing ceiling medallion
• Two massive Palladian windows with California shutters, custom draperies, and built-in bench seating below
• Gas fireplace with a custom floor-to-ceiling precast stone mantel
• Gigantic 16-light antique iron chandelier
• Prewired for a flat panel TV

Spectacular Great Room (5.72 x 5.17)Spectacular Great Room (5.72 x 5.17)



• Ample cinnamon-stained 
cabinetry

• Granite counter with an under-
mount sink and antique iron 
wide-spread faucet

• Deep crown mouldings
• Stylish hurricane-style pendant 

light with an antique iron finish
• Natural stone floor tiles
• Elongated comfort-height 

high-efficiency toilet

Bathroom (2-Piece)Bathroom (2-Piece)

• Natural stone floor tiles
• Ample white cabinetry and 

extended-height base cabinet 
with stainless steel sink and 
chrome pulldown spray faucet

• Three pot-lights
• Samsung steam washer and dryer 

with a stainless steel finish
• Large double-door closet with 

organizer shelves and wardrobe 
hanging space

• Exterior door to the side yard
• Inside entry to the attached 

garage with an automatic garage 
door opener

Laundry room Laundry room 
(4.07 x 1 .90)(4 .07 x 1 .90)



• Partial cathedral ceiling with pot-lights
• Wall of windows with a centre Palladian window and 

California shutters
• Quality neutral broadloom
• Deep crown mouldings
• Huge walk-in closet with pocket door, and extensive 

built-in cabinetry with adjustable shelving, double 
wardrobe hanging space and tilt-out laundry bins

master retreatmaster retreat

master Bedroom (5.46 x 4.51)master Bedroom (5.46 x 4.51)



• Custom cabinetry with a bank of drawers, upper tower with glass door, glass shelves and accent lighting, and valances 
with pot-lights over the mirrors

• Granite counter with under-mount sinks and wide-spread faucets
• Lavish corner soaker tub with built-in seat and upgraded faucet with spray wand
• Stone-look floor tiles
• Three pot-lights
• Super-size shower with stone-look tile surround, overhead light, upgraded showerhead and frameless glass door
• Window with California shutters
• One-piece Kohler elongated high-efficiency toilet

Luxurious Ensuite Bathroom (5-Piece)Luxurious Ensuite Bathroom (5-Piece)



Two additional bright bedrooms on 
this level are equipped with quality 
neutral broadloom, pot-lights, 
windows with California shutters and 
ample closet space. Bedroom 2 has a 
double-door closet with an organizer.

Ample cinnamon-stained cabinetry 
with drawers, granite counter with 
under-mount sink and wide-spread 
faucet, one-piece Kohler elongated 
high-efficiency toilet, pot-lights, 
stone-look floor and wall tiles, and 
tub and shower combination.

Bedroom 2  Bedroom 2  
(4 .07 x 3 .67)(4 .07 x 3 .67)
  
Bedroom 3  Bedroom 3  
(3 .64 x 3 .57)(3 .64 x 3 .57)

Large Main Large Main 
Bathroom Bathroom 
(4 -Piece)(4 -Piece)





• Inviting gas fireplace with granite surround flanked 
with custom built-in cabinetry with crown mouldings

• Prewired for a flat panel TV
• Quality broadloom
• Two windows with wide-slat blinds
• Coffered ceiling with deluxe mouldings and several 

pot-lights
• Stationary window with frosted glass to the gym area
• Built-in sound speakers

• Dramatic cork floor tiles
• Smooth-finished ceiling with 4 pot-lights
• Large wall-mounted mirror
• Prewired for a flat panel TV

lower levellower level

Family / recreation Room Family / recreation Room 
(5.34 x 4.92)(5 .34 x 4.92)

Gym (3 .76 x 2 .43)Gym (3 .76 x 2 .43)

• Quality broadloom
• Two sconce lights with iron finished trim
• Access doors to the office/bedroom 4 and the bathroom

Vesti bule (2 .59 x 1 .71)Vesti bule (2 .59 x 1 .71)



Vesti bule (2 .59 x 1 .71)Vesti bule (2 .59 x 1 .71)

• Smooth-finished ceiling with 4 pot-lights
• Large double-door closet
• Quality broadloom 
• Note: no window

Office/Bedroom 4 (3 .92 x 3 .69)Office/Bedroom 4 (3 .92 x 3 .69)

• Deluxe cabinetry with a granite counter with a Kohler 
under-mount sink and a Grohe chrome wide-spread 
faucet

• Natural stone floor tiles
• Pot-light and a chrome vanity light
• Kohler elongated comfort-height high-efficiency toilet
• Window with wide-slat blinds
• Large steam shower with natural stone tile surround, 

body jets, recessed rain showerhead, additional sliding 
shower diverter, two overhead lights, granite corner built-
in seat, and quality frameless glass enclosure

Extravagant Bathroom Extravagant Bathroom 
(3-Piece) (3 -Piece) 

• Also on this level, you will find a separate unfinished utility 
room with extra storage space, a finished storage area 
beneath the stairs, and a large unfinished storage room 
(3.49 x 2.67) with a newer Kenetico water softener system.



• REGULAR TRACK 
JK - Grade 8: Emily Carr PS 
Grade 9 - 12: Garth Webb  

• CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
JK - Grade 8: St. John Paul II CES  
Grade 9 - 12: St. Ignatius of Loyola CSS  
 

• FRENCH IMMERSION 
Grade 2 - 8: Forest Trail PS 
Grade 9 - 12: Garth Webb

schoolsschools



• TAXES: $5,701 / 2020 

• LOT SIZE: 37.73 ft x 82.00 ft 

• INCLUSIONS: Built-in dishwasher, fridge, 
cooktop, built in microwave & oven, 
all electrical light fixtures, all window 
coverings, garage door opener, wine 
cooler 

• EXCLUSIONS: TV & mount 

A sense of pride will overcome you as you pull up on your upgraded 
interlocking stone double driveway, with a matching walkway to the one-
and-a-half-storey arched portico. The stucco facade is enhanced with 
precast stone trim and contrasting black garage doors while landscape 
lighting (front & back) contributes to the curb appeal at night.

Around back, summer entertaining calls! Whether you are up on the large 
deck, with lattice screening and a gas line for the BBQ, or down on the 
lower extended patio, you are sheltered from onlookers by strategically 
planted cedars and tall trees. Relax, entertain, dine alfresco – whatever you 
do, you’ll appreciate the peace and privacy.

Beautiful Landscaping and Private Outdoor Beautiful Landscaping and Private Outdoor 
Entertaining SpaceEntertaining Space

private backyardprivate backyard



RINA DIRISIO
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LIFETIME RESIDENT OF OAKVILLE

CELL      416.804.4347
EMAIL   RINA@RINA.CA 

251 NORTH SERVICE ROAD WEST
OAKVILLE ONTARIO L6M 3E7

Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd., Brokerage

Information in this brochure is deemed accurate but not guaranteed.
School boundaries may change for upcoming school year. 


